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1936 Record 'ook Shows
Profi) of $)2I00g fqjt C)Ilgwu
507 in State Nothing is

Idaho's 1935 4-H club record
book reveals a profit of 321,937.66
for the 4,jf4jj Iroy!I IIIII. gfrlp gq
rolled in club Vtor}t durftfg tII(3
year, reprtrtp IT. B. Qprdprt, I7/y+o
club leader vrith the University
of I(jaho agricultural extension
divfsfori.'otp,j value of the wide
variety of 4-H jirojects vrp,s 8|fl,-,
216.73, with cost amounting to
339,279,07. 'Thfs profit in 'dollars
and cents is no measure of the
educational value of 4-8 activity
in which the. constant aim of the
boys and girls IS.to make the bpi;t.
better," Rearden declares.

Although 4-H club enrollmetlt
in 1935 fejf slightly below that of
the year befor'e, It was pbove that
for 1933 .and 'exceeded by, 1,987'tile
number of clubbers in the state
in 1929. Club enrollment in 1984
was 5,212 and in 1933 Was 4,748.
Club numbers in courityrpgent
counties increased fn 1935'ut
the decline in (ictivity in'on-
county-agent cpu'nties more than
offset it.

!Idaho Has 507 Clubs

Five hundred and seven stand-
ard clubs, embrp,cing livestock,
crops, cp,nning, and clothing, were
organized during the, year. Fivvi
hundred auqd tvrenty-six local
leaders cooperated with the ex-
tension stiff in achfevfng,tlirt
progress recorded for the year.
Seventy-two per cent of the club-
bers enrolling at the beginning
of the year carried their projects
through to completion. NThp
fine cooperatin of 'ocal leader"
has been fundamental fn tile
success of the 4-II club program„"
says P/Ir. Rearden.

. e v. e I p e I'e c!t
s

FoR .'f936 'Iv'e"qgef'rTtv'hat." wo3'::.ther'e is .nq .comparisqn be-
think is &e finest.'.ear.in..'world tweep the'193g and,193''Iicdjr~.r

histor'y.'But no car Isney'er con;. 'ord engineer's
do,rjdt'wuork'idered

peifect and ffijIshed with yj.arly monde'ls in mind..

as far as Fqrd ejlgineers are The Ford Moror. Cqtmpany:.

cqncerjiep. Once a year wce does rjqt waIt for introductory

iritroduce new models —since., dates to incqrporyte improve-

that is the custom.—but eon- ments. As. soon as exhgustivg

stantly we make irjlprqve- tests prove that a Iles rnate-

ments in our car,.for that is rial is better, into prod'uction

our lifelong habit; +c dqn't" it goes. When'new machining

wait for Shosv'ti!ice to nlake processes. or new inspection

a better car. '. 'lethods are proved superior,

Proof of this is the pres'ent in they gq
also.'ord

V-8. In basic design it is ' The purchasers get the a)-
almost. the same as when in- vantage of''al/,improvements,

troduced four, years ago. But; as spon as we are certa'in that'

in Performance and economy '.they are tjIIPuroyements;

'. Fully 30 Idaha rpen, fngue'I3jOII(1 in deViSing WayS Of gaing tO CO!!Cage Wjtjl the feaSt amount
of expense possible, are Ifvfqg .fn what thpy call "vandaivijle", '0; snla'. plot ofi grounrl just,
north of'.the univerpity Qeptipg plpnt, and a bjoCk off the campu's.'everal qf the men have
brought small Ilouses on'trqfjers.frIIm their homes. soiqe have ftddcd to their trailer homes,
making shacks a little'.jaiger,tjlpn'epn.be hauled along the highways. The photo shows sev-
eral of the trojlersy and the enijtrge(j shpckp. Tile men hove electric IightS'n(j use wood
for fuel, the wootjpiles jiefqg fn e'vjj'jeqce. This cuts 'tl>efr room rent to'ractica11y" not'!ling
pqd'as they batch tjfefr Iqepls jtj prc inexprlnofve Two men!iVe in eaCll of the slnaljer
houses and'rom three to.four, in tjjp larger snacks.

I<Ttt Pertod'<s gluenbb otttire Biattles Oblivion
ITIferesttrtg IPTEs< By Bustling in Bottle

~fo—
Joe. Bluebottle is stOj « tfie ~ crepancy will pr'oduce effects is

jittjoocolv' IIluebottles! He conf!q- open, to argument.' pliice all bets
qep Ito ljve 'n serenejy, 'ven wfth Forbes.
though his head wa cut.off four All so far'is unique; but Forb s
days ago by Robert Forbes. Ise II pl"ns,something which, accorcfITTg
crawls 'bout In the bottle in 'o .all available records, has never
whhh Forbes, 'orestry stuccos,

~

been done before. He has placed
keeps him, ',t a lively pacr,

I
Mrs. BIIIebottle in the same bot-

ahd. f i' q u e n t I y Joe takes 'ie with Joe, and he is noiv
off for a spin about his cramp:d wafting for some little Bluebo!,-
quarters to relieve the monotcInv. ties. If any develop, it will be

The place where his neck was the epic feat of the century! Think,
severed has congealed over ond ~'of It! A "headless wonder" fur
seems to be forming a layer of a dad.
skin! Modern Pance de Icon

Takes Daily Batfi This is not the only considera-
It appears that Mr. Bluebnv- tion. Forbes plans to develop a

tie int
mer,
so ofte
of flic
spems
hfm.

. The
eo,t.

The begfnning of Lent last
Wetjnesday brings to many Ininds
the question of the source of the
'r'pjigious observance and just h'ow
it:came into being.

Lent, from the old English word,
lenten, meaning spring, is the Sea-
son of disc!pl'ine, fasting, or self-
denial which begins with Ash
Wednesday, 40 days prior to Eas".-
er, and ends Easter Sunday. Ori-
ginally th(t fasting perio'd lasted
but 86 days, but in 487 Felix III
ad(fed the extra days to make it
correspond to Christ's 40 days of
fasting hl the wilderness.

Lent is observed some who,t
strictly by the Roman Catholic,
.the Easter, and Anglican church-
es, but the Protestant churches
recognize it as a season

of-'djie-'Ial

observance and give expres-
sion 'to this idea by holding re-
ligious . ceremonies,

Ash Wednesday, February 19,
derived its name from the prac-
tice in '.the early Christian church
of doing penance by 'appearing

in'ublicclad in sackcloth and ash-
es. In medieval times it .became
custolnary to preserve the ashes
obtained by burning the palm."
aft'er Palm-Sunday, the last.Sun-
day of Lent, and to sprinkle them
on the heads of pen!tents. In the
Roman, Catholic church today the
priest blesses 'he ashes on th-
pltar and places them on the
foreheads Jsf the clergy and ".on-
gregatfon, fritoning'in Latin.

FORD.. MOTOR COMPA'NY,

During the year 682 club meet-
ings we'e held with a total at-
tendance of 35,451. Two hundred
and thirty-five judging teams
were tyajned for demonstrations
at county, district, and regia!iol
fairs. Clothing club membe's s
made 9,330 articles of clothintt
and caniling club members canned
9,391 jars of foods!;uffs. Boys pnd
girls in livestock clubs own 1,540
head of stock, 4BS.being purebred
grade. Dairy cklf clubs raqk 'first
with 652 head, sheep clubs ran!a
next with 360 head, swine clubs
third with 846 head, beef clubs
next with'77 head'nd colt cj'Itbs—a, newcomer on the list—

tag-'irig

along with 5 heod.

Threlr meals a day can't pro-
duce maximum physical and riien-
tal effjciency, say'ale, physiolo-
gfsts. They recommeiid more rre-
quent, an'd more 'oderate 1'eed-
ings.

': Smoking Camel Cigarettes Aids Itn Assuring

NaturaI Digestive ActionTIIEREtS AN OLD
COLLEGE SAYING
that it's a'great life if
you don'tTT'teaken! The
'demands'on time and
strength are endless.
Digestive upsets are
a fretfuent result! So

Farmers'amimittecs Will Recommend

Weeded Adjustments in Agriculture

late digestive action. They'protnotc-
the feeling ofwejl-beipg'AIIp goop
cheer so n'ecessary tp tile proper Rsy

similation of foo(I.
In a word Camels set yoji rigjitl

"Hurry-hurry —hurry" seems to be
the order of the day. People get

,caught in the lockstep of modern
life. Tension finds the. weak spot,
so often —digestion Smoking

All over Idaho, county commit-
tees of farmers, each numbering
20 or more, tare analyzing their
county's agriculture with a view
of recommending any adjpstlqentp
they think should be ma(ie in tjle
interest of efficiency or improved
income. Idaho is doing this as a
part of a national program!o find
out what the farmers themselves
think sfiould be done in the fjeld
of agricultural plan!ling.

Idaho's county P!annjng pry-
gram is untjer the geqeral super-
vision of O. O. Youngstrom, as-
sistant agricultural economist with
the Universify of Idaho agricul-
tural experiment st(ttioq, Meqi-
bers of the experiment station
and extension division staffs are
cooperating iq, qpsjstjqg culinary
committe'es in analyzing statistical
material, btft the lab of drawing
conclusions and mal(ing recom-
mendations on what should be
done will be the county com-
mittee's.

Twa Maitt I(luestians
In keeping witll the objective of

the national .campaign, county
committees are jiejng asjfed to
consider two main questions first:
(I) what woujd be the Probarble
production of the various farm
products in 1936, assuming that
weather conditions are normal,
present farm practices are used,
Prospective prices do not change,
and that no production or marke't-
ing control programs are carried
out; and (2) vrhat would be the
Probable PrCjiftIIItfon in 193B as-
suming normal weather conditions
and unchanged prices, but assum-
ing that farm practices were ad-
justed to main'tain soil fertility
and control erosion.

Although local reactions to the
foregoing questions are listed as
the urgent need of the county,
committees 'will take up problems
of livestock, crop, and land-use
Problems of greatest conern to the
county.

Nation-wide In Scape
"The present program is very

~

similar to other agricultural plan-
ning activities in Idaho in recent
years," says Dean E. J. Iddings,
director of the .extension division.
"On o, somewhat different scale,
but with Ia sfmilar objedtfve--to
develop fundamental material to

l

aid farmers in charting-'a future
course--county agricu'tural plan-
ning has been carried on in some
of the Idaho counties, 'otably
Frpnklin, Minidoka', Cassfoau L'ln-
Cojn, and. Jerome. The new pjpn
has certain distinct featilrep: first,
it will be nation-wide in scope,
and second, it will work through
comrqjttee5 of leading farmers jn
i;very cotinty."

The ge'neral plan is for the
county committee first to hold Itt

general meeting, at which the pur-
pose of. the program and methods
will be discussed; at the second
meeting the farmers Will jie djvjd-
ed according to major commod-
ities produced fn the'county; with
tlat third and final meeting to
produce the recommendatfons.
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IN AIR-CONGITIONED COACHES
ANG TOURIS'T SEEEPING CARS

oaityiorttay l4,1936I (return limit Smooths

The PQRTLANQ RQSK
The PACIFIC )IIIRllgD

7k Sldeattttk tot
SIX "SAILINGS'tAONTH)V

EILSTROllttp —1st, 5th,lith, ldih,21st,2dtn.
Leave Poitiand 3sis p.m.

WESTBOUlla-3rd 8th, 13th, 18th, 23rd,
28 th. Leave Chitago dsIS p.mr

LOW-PRICE D IVIEALS
in Coaches and Tourist Sleeping Cats

on the PORTlAND ROSE and
in Caaches an .he I'ACIPIC LIMITED,

Pveekfatt25e luncheon 3oa Pinner 35c I

Ftaa Pillows and Potter Service In Coaches
Ccavenieat Service to aod from Portland

Il. IL JI(I(IIIK, Apt.;
II. I.. SIII.'I'l, T. T. A.

l!osceiT,- idaho

TUNE INI
Camel Caravan svith

Walter O'ICeefe, Danae
loots Ted Hustos Gina
Gray end the Casa Lame

yi Orchestra

Tuesday ead Thursday-
It.m.p.S.T.,8 Ls.m.C.S.T.,
50 Ts. m. M. S. T., yeso
m. P.S.T.-nvoy Vydiie-
Coiumltie Nctcv<stlt.
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ends to stay for the sum-
~

race of flies which can surv!ve
Joe washes himself every under almost any conditions.
n just as the common run Then he will use them to pro-

s do. The loss of his sigh: duce serum that, when injected
to make no difference !o into humans,, will impart long

Stark Mpv Came This scheme is the modern
onty shine yoc doeen't'do ie counterPartot Ponce ,de Leon':

~ SRCOIgn AND WASHlhIOTOAI STRRPTs,
liow long before this disp- historical "fountain of youth."

! cc

'opteleht, lesll, a.t ttotootdo Tob, eo.svviaatoa-8atdsa. It.a,.
r

FoR rDaienssT(eN s SAKE srrleke ant,eis
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Fre01 Blanchard Directs A.+—„.
S U. I.Production; To Be
Orven Tomor(ow Night A}prig Frrrtgrrhrty . spring Sue

~ V 3 )
The cvrtala gvea.ap at the un!- Rphp'aPPing DtuaentS

versify auditorium .at .8:20 p. mw
on Anthony Armstrong's murder What is ft that gives you that

An experiment in a Yale doi
mftory showed there were more
germs in a room after it had been
swept than before.

t}airy Associations

Sponsor Contest

lushy Snow
Stamina

secretary. This committee wfil
score the entr}es and Complete
records for the county. A sta~e
committee'ill score the county
winners to -determfne state hon-
ors.

Competition Aimed to Iri- A}} Fartners E}f ble

P . crease Interest in Pasture the, contest. The rules providePlan fOr Banquet ..—:Improvement, that,entries,.for. the first and
second divisions must be in the
office of t}}ecqunty agent or. ex-

A}pha Kappa psl and. phl
... Idaho this year will be the scene tension.agronomist by AprfI 1 andte contest, for the'third division by, J

I2
" a med to Increase interest in pas-Cont'estants WE} be required toture improvement and to develoP keep,simp]e records showing timeand popula ize the best. methods of pasturing crops u ed, animalsAlpha, Kappa Psi with the as- 'of pasture management. Spon- grazed, and cultura} methods fol-sistance of Phi Chi Theta, men's 'sors of the contest are the state ]owed. Contestants may enterand women's business honoraries dairymen's association, dairy more than one division. Thehave set tentative plans for a'reed associations, and seed corn- pasture season and records wfi}banquet to be held March 12 at .panfes, and the Idaho agriculture} cover the period from Aprf] 1 to6 p. m., at the Blue Bucket. iextension division. The general October g5, inclusive.advisory committee will be, H. L.The idea for the banquet was .8 . J t n io a ronD- Farmers interested in Particl-encouraged by the unexPected '

t I L har exte sion pating in this contest may secureturnout at thd banquet held te- .d I
'

]f t E F'ineha»t from their county, agents com-cently for Dean T}]ompson of the <xte„sf,anima] hula dmzz. piete information on 'the contest,school of commerce of the Unf- a„da representative of the ott1er
l

basfs of scoring entries fn theversity of I}}fnofs..'he banquet o ors h
various divisions, records to beis being planned for the benefit'illed out, awards for winners,of all students in the school of '.': The contest w}ll have three df- and other inf'ormation. The ex-business or any who areplannlng visions: (1) best results with one tension division has prepared ato enter in the futute. year temporary pastures; (2) im- complete Ifst, of'imely "questions

Business Men to Speak provement of old pastures; an;i and answers" on pastures and
Business men of Moscow and (3) establishment of new'erm*n- pasture management to aid

a]so members of the flulty hrh1']] ent pastures. Each county hav-
l

farmers wanting to have better
be 'the main speakers at the ban- ing contestants will apPoint a

~

Pastures.
quet. Tickets will be sold at 65 Pasture committee of three, of which the county agent will'e
cents a person by metrrbers of the !
two honoraries. Approximate]y vagmggggagva 1 w$ ~%5Wgamvvwwvw

150 are expecterf to attend. Tlie
main purpose of the banquet is
for a general get together of. all
business students or those in the
junior college who may enter.

CORIIS
Caro::.;r;. "r.d.virh .....,................3 Lba.

tm }!!h}g

A she.'t I;1erd cookie with custard cream filling reg-a hot-house helping the owner i,il rt. pi .cc ~5c 1 er lh
g

CSoeeRetee
fails but that as soon as she rs Fancy Societe Chocolates.. Your choice of straight
in the midst of a heap of studying fiaVorS Or aSSOrted. Regular 60C per Lb„she wishes she were doing some-
thing else, such as doing a dane
or singing a song. A most un-

I
p .-.'.-."--".-""-"""".--.-.- "--"- ~ S Iy,gusual thing, indeed. *

I

Yes, it's certainly strange how
such peculiar fancies can hit suc!1
perfectly normal minds at t.'ie
queerest times in othe inost un.
usual cfrcumstancerq.r

Vary Sv'gg andim y —

grrwrfg'gad 39'I Per
doa;'t

the Infirmary
DIAL Xx'y3

Reginard Burns
Kenneth Cr~wford,

! 'f0$ IIOMIE OF ht!h~~ eltoeEgf Q
g

thrggghrghrgggdgligiQSglgggggarhhtgg, hhggghgklVaagl rtttiVg~ggggrgr4ghhighXI9XCFtpghsvhhMg

Wright Hitt ai
Freeman Jensen
Erling Lande
Ralph Lee
Geor e Lemp
Jack Martin t

Thomas Sanford
Wendell Satre
Thomas Smith
Roland Snohv
Earl Spencer
Gordon Spiers
Harold Torgerspn
William Watson

bouncing feeling. between all yourHays hall entertained faculty classes and that dull sluggish-guests at dinner Thursday. 'hey ness when you get to themrwere: Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Banks, What is it that makes a]l theMr. and Mrs. F. C. Blanchardi trees in the arboretum "brush"
Mr. and Mrs, A, N. Jones, Mr. up a, bit,. "pine" for company,A. H, Beattie, Mis Ida Inga]}s, and soon become very, "poplar'"
Miss.Katherine Jensen, and Miss What is ft that engenders thatAdah Lewis. inexpressible exuberance in one'

soul and causes orbs to sparkle
Phi Epsilon Omicrdn, home dangerously when a fair-looking

economics honorary, announces specimen of tlie antagonistic —or
the pledging of Ethel Gehrke, rather the opposite (because not
Mildred Himes, Frances Paine, just boys are m'cant) sex comesand'atherine Roos. along2

Sing in'he .Spring.Alph . Chi Omega eniertailled What fs ft that gives rise to aSigma A1Pha EPsilon at an ex-
bubbling song (did you'th'ink it.c g ance on a„wasgoing to be beerph when tnait

change "dance on Tuesday.

headiness intoxicates you with'.Alpha; Chi Omega announces its pungent zest?the initiation of June Davies,
Boise; Marjorie Dempsey„Grange-, Last but not least, what, is it
ville 'da Marcfa Hoebei Ar o'hat one vi}ways finds just under
Isabel] Louis, Coeur d'Alene; A]fce the mattress2
Wy n, Spokane; Lois Lipps, Ru- 'ndeniably, inevitably, ullcon-
pert;,and Jessfe Rfcks, Twin scious]y, and unfortunately; the
Falls. unanimous, indisputable, indes-

cribable answer in Spring!
The Annual Founders Day ban- 'oller skates, cream-colored

quet of Chi A]pha Pi was given suits, white shoe~, bicyc]es built
Sunday. Honored guests were or one with two riders on toP,
Dr. Wayne Smith, Dr. and Mrs. pink ice cream cones, starry eyes,
C]ifford Drury, Dr.'and Mrs. Lem- and Iong walks are the animate
on, Rev, and Mrs. J. Edgar Purdv. or inanimate testimonials that
and Mr. and Mrs. Bender Luce 'hat refreshing, delightful sea-

son of the year has at last ar-
rived at Idaho's snow-dreary,

FlKS'F }I%

1gQSCOVl

mystery, "Ten Minute Alibi."
The crime in this play is com-

mitted bold}y and In cold b}oo<I
before the eyes of the audience.
It is the fh'st play in .which such
a thing was ever per'mitted. Not
for one second ddbs the playgoer
doubt the fdentity of the culprit.

Plenty of Suspense
New York and London speak

very highly of the skill with which
the story was built up. The en;
acting of the absorbing drama
furnishes a steadily mountirig sus-
pense. It pill delight those vrho
like their, crime tifcky ai:d
tense. It Is suave aiid metho'd-
ies}.

Cast of characters In order'f
their appearance:

Hunter ......George Aram
Philip Sevilla,. Glen Star]in
Betty Findon .. Dorothy Dole
Colin Derwent, Grant Ambrose
Sir Miles Standing, Gerie Ryan
Inspector Pember, Ted Brascn
Sergeant Brace . Don Tracy

Dorothy Dole, in the role of
Betty Findon becomes infatuated
with Philip Sevf ]la, characterized
by Glenn Star]in, a smooth un-
scrupulous scoundrel. Grant Ahn-
brose as Colin Derwent plays the
part of the jealous lover, George
Oram as Hunter is the quiet man
servant, a prototype of his mist-
er, Sevilla.. Gene Ryan plays Sir
Miles Standing, personifying sin-
cerity and 'ntegrity. Don Tracy
and Ted Brasch ferret out
the mystery. The action of the
play takes place in Philip Sevi]]a's
i]at in Bloomsbury, London.

SIJPPI 'I!'

surprise birthday party for
Mrs. Stella Eeyes, Chi Alpha Pni
housemother, was given last Sat-
urday.

Ask Doctor Barton to Explain
These Fantastical Urges

Staff of production:
Director —Fred C. Blanchard.
Stage Managers —Leslie Holmes,

Aldrich Bowler.
E]ectricians —Ed Wood, Douglas

Guy.
Property Managers —Andrew

James, Wayne Harper.
Property crew and stage I'orcc-

Play production class.
Promp'.,ers —Evelyn Peterson,

Annette Wein
Clock Effect—Mary Mitchel],

Bess Cudy
Graduate Manager —George E.

FIorton.
Ushers —Idaho chapter of the

Spur's.

Music before the play and be-
t,ween the acts wfl] be furnished
by an instrumental. trio,composed
ci Marybel]c Fulton, piano;

Mar-'on

Adkins, violin; and Beverly
Itrown, cello,

Delta Tau Delta will entertain
at a fireside on Friday. Mr, and
Mrs. A]len Janssen will be patron
and patroness,

Jean 'reeman, and Winton
Gray were dinner guests of Beta
Theta Pi Wednesday evening.

these oggchasigge
mew styles Sp

puce-Bee
FROCKS

NEW YORK

The mind is a capricious thing.
It is capable of all sorts of whim-
sical fancies and crazy notions.
A glance at a sophisticated young
co-ed can be quite deceiving,
because her demeanor never be-
trays the fact that her

mincl'ay

be operating under a fan-
tastic urge at the moment.

For example, a glance tht Neva,
Eisinger as she marches sedately
down the hall toward the library
would never belie the fact tha;
she is just laughing and laughing
because she knows a]l the time
she'd rather be p]aying leap-frog
out there instead.

And beware of Helen Luke!
Qollle dag, s})e js prQ])aj)]g,,gorl>g
to cost some poor.man a corisid-.
erab]e amount of money because
her mind occasionally assum" d
a vicious mien. At present, it is,
her one desire in life to go up,!
to the chemistry laboratory and
bang the beakers all over the
place, tear the test-tubes limb

!

from limb, and smear sulphath s
and . sodiums from heaven to
breakfast'to use a nasty term.)

~

Hold That Impulse
"Someday I'm going to satisfy'y insistent urge to break sotne-

thing to bits and not have. '.o
practically. mortgage the home i,o
do it," she declares.

Lucllc Nelson encounters wre
greatest difficulty in stifling an
insane desire to swat a fly when-
ever she sees one careening diz-
zily across the glisf;ening expanse
of a man's shining pate hoaiti

! head, to you.)

!
Although it may sound inhu-

mane, whenever isabel] Louis
sees a poor critter bending over
to retrieve a fallen article, there
invariably flashes into her mind
the irresistible idea oi hohhr ius-
cious it would be to give him lust

!

l that extra, gentle shove which
would corn p]ete the sordid plc-
i,ure.

Beta Thefa Pf announces th
pledging of Joe FI)o]lingsworth,
Colfax.

! Errgincering School

Wins High Horrors

I"or Freshmen

'ccount for, 13 out of 20 Av-

erages., Over 5.5; 'ysle
Schwendimatf Heads List
With 5.9

'4.8$
New pleats, puffed sleeves,
fringed silk sashes, shirred
shoulders and clever 'back
detailing —featured in flat-
tering dusty tones and re-
freshing navy —12 to 20l
f}e the firs to trrear theml

Four W'omen Initiated

Hy Phi Chi Theta
The engineering'chool walked

off with most of the honors for
high.grades in the freshman class
last semester.'he engineers. a"..-
counted for 13 of the 20 fresh-
men averages which were 5.5 or
better. Lys]e Schwendiman;
chemical engineer, made the high-
est average, a 5.9331.

I

The engineering school 'is re-
puted to be one of the hardest
in school, and the credit and
course hours which they take
substantiate this.

Elva Smith, Audrey Robinson,
Ruth Griggs, and Betty Obermey-
cr were initial,ed into Phi Ch1
Theta, women's national business
honorary, Thuisday evening at
the Tri Deft house.

The formal initiation banquet
and Founder's Day banquet w'il]
be held ai, i,hc Moscow hotel
Sunday.

Women's I}]tcl -Class
lkasketl)all Beg ins
Next Week

The women's basketba]} tourna-
Dient wi]] start next week and
will continue until March 20.
Games wi]I be played between
c]ass teams and second teams
tnade up of women from all
classes.

Games wi]] he under the super-
vision of bliss Doris Ann Dray, the
basketball manager, Evelyn Jen-
klns, and class managers. Miss
Dray would like to have women
on the campus volunteer their
services as timers, scorekeepers,
and card officials.

Women who are not in the
tournament but who would like to
see the games played off dre
urged to attend these games dur-
ing the next, two weeks.

GENUlNE

"
0tfeff,'Ihtrm

The freshmen take 18 'redit

!

hours, which Includes about 32
actual hours of school attendance
per week. These . include five

i class hours of mathematics, three
of chemistry and of English, one
of descriptive geometry and of
engineering lectures, and thiee
hours of military. Also the en-
gineers have six hours each of
chemical laboratory and descrip-
tive geometry laboratory, and
three hours of engineering prob-
lems laboratory.

I'/Iarr Tailored
ROANOKE —By way of intro-

ducing novelty, students at this
schol have formed an organiza-
tion on its can}ius . known as
"The Goldfish club." Membership
in the club is won by swallowing
a live goldfish. There are now
16 members. Wonder how many
will live.

SLT...8
It's a Toss-up 4

Have you ever sto:= anside oi

KSIVE FABRICS

Taiilored Throughout

Most Mcn in Honorary
SOCIAL CHAIRMEN

The engineering school is iiot
the . largest, but they have the
most men eligible for Phi Eta Sig-
ma, freshman men's honorary.
Likewise, Within their own ranks,

l

the smallest group, the chem]cal!
engineers, produced nine of the
13 honor students in the engin-
eering school.

Besides Schwendiman, Linton
Lang, Earl Graham, Elmore Dok-
ken, George Cummings, Voittf
Luukkonen, Ross Parsons, John
Elder, John Baldwin, Wi]bur
Larkam, Richard Linkhart, De]-
bert Elvy, and Joseph Lambert
are the freshmen who won high-
est honors, in their respective or-
der.

I

See our Modern Equipment and you'l know why
our work is

Distirrctive arid ArtisticMil]sap
bases its
scholastic
students.
375, with
grades go

college in Mississippi
tuition charges on i,he
records made by the
"A" students pay only

the price rising as tire
dowrl.

When Giving Your Spring Dances Ca11 5071

Don't Be Satisfied With Mediocre Work

a .!.']e .."g]Si.']10]l 8.10',3
Slr1cc 1867 residents of Alaska

have purchased over one thous-
antl mfl}ion dollars worth of mer-
chandise from the states and
have shipped to the states i;lrree
thousand mil]]on dollars in Prov
ducts.

QOgggrh Ciitrr il'riiirtiirrt Chh.
203 E 3rd Street
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Page.Siz ..
.'cd.~e I!Itself..ebs

E„,„'">,",',„,„'I™'M,;;Sijr Let te'r'men and Mar>y Other Ekp
Iro+-- .. Against Cougars, Huskies

The Faridering Jel
ir ~ Vandal wrest]j.'rs 'left, yesterday

after>>oon to meet the matnien
MC '

. < fr'om northwestern . schools at
Seatt]e fo'r the'rivilege. of repre-

- By Elmer'ughes - senting the Northwest in the

s;. M...h.." F."".,"..(Vandals Fall Undei VAbfoOts!
'inching Ce11er i'n Ffij<a'1 Game

A successful season is being
predicted for the, varsity teiinis
team this vear, with an u>]usua]]y
large supply of able racket-,swlng-
ers, preparing, 'to; co>f>pete" 'fop
places on the five-nia'n squa>L
Warm weather of the >p>]st 'fpw
days has brought out a number
of 'the players to limber up, and
the ladder tournament Wi]1 bQ
started within the .next week or
two, according to Percy Clapp.

Six letterine>> will'ie on
hand this season to form.'the
nucleus for' strong'qi>ijd.
Sill Hudson and Dick Axtell
will be back after a, year'7
lay-off, while letter-winners
f!ram last yea>"s squail inc]ude
Paul Rust, Rug h Eldr>dge,
Bill Martin, and John +el]s,
Not award-winners but exper-.

enced players who wl]l be out
or positions are Ddwain Vjncenr,
i]l McCrea, Frank Randall, Fred
cCormick, and Henry Schlegel,
ince'nt p]aycd in one of

the'rsitymatches with W. S. C: last
ear.

Fpash and
Transfer's'rom

the strong freshman team
f last year will be 'Vern Irvine,
ohn Gaskill, Clarence Childs,
ouis'acine, and Dick Paris.
Able transfers from other

chools who will give the veter-
~

ns and sophs a run for their
ositions will be Ralph Nelson
rom California and Howard
cott, who played on last year'
outher'n Branch team.

Play Six Matches
Six matches are on the docket I

or the varsity team in.. Appi]
'd

May. The Vandal netsteps
il] play W. S. C. twice, Whitman

ollege, Portland university, and
e University of Washington,
pping off the season at the I

orthern division meet at Seattle.
]I of the dual meets will be
layed in Moscow except one (if
e W. S. C. matches.

l

oing daw gamely the Va> cared field goa]s in rap]d suCces

da] basketeer's succumbid before sion, makjr>g thi count'30,to 25

the Oregon Webfoots led by the for the Oregonlans. Iversan sank
shifty "Brown Bomber" paw,ip- one more- field goal, and the Web
son in both of the closing games feet 'let drive a'vo]ley of baskets
of the season, 41-31 arid 49-33. which Put the Idaho team'ope-
Idaho cinched the cellar posjtjoi> ]essly behind.
while Oregon travels to Washing- P]ay in the final m]nutes be
ton State to battle for third came wild and intense.
place in conference standing.. Peratlo>i Idaho men fumbled the

Both games were rough, with ball among themselves" arid were

33 fouls ca]]ed in Tuesday's game sadly. off it> shootjn<,", A clever
and 37 Wednesday. sta]ling game proved. infect]ye

Bad passes and ragged shooting against Idaho with seconds ie
cost a fighting band of Vanda]s maining. Iversoii aiid.. Fi;hep
a 41-31 defeat Tuesday night in fouled out for'daho, an(i.'pupdy
their first game against Oregon, and Si]ver'or thQ.Webfaats.
after leading and outplaying jije Patterso'n opened the gat]>Q WQ(]

Ducks during the'irst half. ncsd'ay evenipjg with ai> o>rerhand
"Adonis" Foils yanda]s . shot, but IVer'son and a La'iso(i to

Another big detriincnt to Vap- Geraghty passing corn]j]j>ation re-
dal success was an "Ebony Adon- su]ted hi' 7-2 score fore'.Idaho
is" on the Oregon squad named The Jones boys settled dbwn ta
Charles patterson. The Oregon sinking baskets and accounted for
negro, nearly perfect in his six points while Larson wa5 co]-

!
floor work, was equally ppofic>e»t ]ecting a free throw a>M]> Katz
in shooting, rustling the ball, op. was getting a basket, pt the
guarding; and chalked up 14 11-minute mark, Iverson 'olled
points for the Webfoots. the score up to 17-9, but. from

Johnsar opened the scoiing then till half time the score f]uct
with a free throw for Idaho, but, uated with Idaho holding ai slight
Liebowitz immediately knotted thi advantage.
score with an Oregon gift shot. Sj]ver tied the count at'..23 a]]
Katsilometes and Johnson san>t with a free toss as the fjrkt ha]f
field goals soon afterward, givin ended. During tl>e first ha]f, the
)daho the edge 5 to 1. The play was rough. Referees. ca]led
Ducks called a time out, but Ida- some of them closely ' toa
ho continued to gain. Fisher and closely acording to the cat calls
Gepaghty went on a scoring spree from the Idaho fans.
to keep Idaho safely ahead 22 "Pretty Boy" Purdy, Oregon for-
to 17 as the ha]f ended. ward, broke the tie as the;secnnd.

The second half saw the Van- half opened; but Iverson tied it
da]s express a determination tn up a moment later at 24-all. Fish-
keep the lead when Doll, Idaho er again tied the score with a
center, hooped a long, difficult free toss followii>g Patterson'3
shot. But the Oregon boys were score, and from then on the Web-
not to be denied. Taking a(i.ga»- feet were out in front to stay.
tage . of three breaks, PattQPson '"Bomber" Patterson ]Qd the
made as many baskets.in a mat- Oregonians in both games, scor-
ter. of seconds, ]caving Idaho >vith ing 14 points h> Tuesday's game
but a 24-23 lead. Bud Jones, and 11 in We'dnesday's clash.
Oregon guard, sank a foul sj>ot. Geraghty, playing his last games
to tie up the game. A foul shot with Idaho, placed high point in

by Fisher proved futile when Mc- both evenings. He scored eight
Lean, Wil]ard Jones, and Pu> dy, Tuesday and 10 Wednesday.

in Sportswear for Spring ~ ~ ~ Style in modeling —Style

in fabric design ~ ~ ~ We are now displaying the authentic

new styles in Charter House Clothes e s ~ a Division of

Fashion Park ~ ~ . from whence all styles flow ~ ..The

new plain back, side vent<]>d Gusset models and the neer

Shawl Sport with its graceful, swee pingr flattering

lapels... presented of course, in fabrics of exclusive

advance note . ~ .See them today.

I-Iu]]ill'U(ls (>f tl]U Xt'><YUst Si)]'i]lg Suit»

5jjl'7.j>s to $3$

DAVID
8'ER

HOUSE... SPorts Di> isioii of...FASH|Op

final O]ympjc tryouts to ]>e held
"In spring a young man's fancy at Lehigh university later this

]jjjht]y turns .to tho'ughts" af. the, spring
own road. poach /pike Ryan s The zda'ha wrest]h]g team, whicli

'm)iers a>>d distance men decided jeft.yesterday for seattle to par,-t~t J>ie>I]op]al>gymnasium was too ticipate in the try-outs Friday and
. stuffy",.'so'hyrse .su>>ay'. aft oo]s Saturday ape: Bob Mj]]ep, 123
fiiid the,Iong-.wii>ded t>oys out on

tlute
.,Moscow'-Pul]man, highway Pounds; Paul Jones, 134 P'ounds;

po>und]ng> the pavement. 'arold Stoddard, 147; Earl Lea-
thani, .158; Gene Brado, J.91; and

Another', tl ree or (our days of Stonko Pavkov, heavyweight. Les. gyI ~

st'jng b'asketl>I>]] and then Dot] Homes. is also making the trip,
Jat>nsp>] G+Qpt D]>]] and Ket> but the division'n which 'e will
Roj>erpon> w]I] start turning out, fight is not defjtijte.
re]Iu]ar]y for'hi. track squad. Wrest]eps Handicapped

Both Stonko and Earl
Leatham'j>n

Jo]Insan, the one-man track wi]] be severely handicapped by
-teak fro>pi Troy, is probably thr.']'ness. "Stonk" was recently re-
mi>st,co]os'ul man, to come fpo>i> leased from the infirmary and g,'xe]>(

)J
th(j varsity. basketb>al) team. Leatham got out Tuesday after

toq fhst place in, the discus, paul Jones has a severe head
ast year as a frosh Johnsa>> tl>ree weeks of scarlet fever. ",;6il

javelin, and shot put't the Vr !bruise, baund to slow him up con- 1 I kill I B
S. C. meet,. the aniy'ual n>cod~ siderably. Stoddard is in good M
w]iere th(>.frershmepI'had a chanc/ shape now after having pulled a V
to show the]r stuff,. Don inten(]s tendon in training. v
to throve the jave]j>» tI>e mos," Leatham, Vandal veteran, ex-
t]j]s year',,trying to, better h p pressed high hopes for the successQ >g opes or e Sam Leibowitz, hand-rubbing, mincing-gaited Israelite of the
thi'ew la'st season. Webfoot squad, is some distance away from the home basketball flooras a good chance to 0

g h om e th Q t t] 1 h d
at Eu g

' n e th is w eek . A fter h Q]P in g h is bpoth ep Du cks su bm ergQ th e J
ball p]aye>p.:w]jo will, be aii added . ra o was runner-up or

w

61]bert'oji is anbther basket-
sion B, d f Vanda]s, Sam journeys ta Pu]lman Friday and Saturday nights to see

go poeau s e ep an

the Rocky Mountain championship what can be done about the Cougars. A]ways a colorful P]ai er,
at the Southern Branch and has eibowi z genera]]y is ab]c.to keep the crowd with him. s

feet and we> are> expecting him Io imProved with exPerience since a

bein secured so Idaho fans ca>~i men. as they have not mct many 0 ~

expect to see some,.action in,.thc « the coast's best. There will be +~Um~ap g JQ]$+eI'S QQCQQQt
ca@jng indoor meet'. The secup- 25 or 30 men competing in each
]nii of the cor'nep's aBows t]>c division. + f
s]i>!]nteps to run without cutting Winners Will Go East The Vandal subdued the Bull-! I

a
thjjr time doWn much while pun- Al] of thc matches wj]] be he]d dogs Wednesday night in Spokane
ning dlstanc'es ]anger thaii the at the University of Washington when Idaho boxers won four bouts. '> ~'I ..- i c
gym floor. gymnasium. Winners in each di- ut of seven over Gonzaga.

verybod shou]g plan, 1,sce vision will be sent to Lehigh uni- Ro]]y Shumway, who made

thj indoo r track meets, March 1 versity at Bethlehem, Pennsy]- it with fans in his recent show-a,
and 25 featuring inter-c]ass a>>(I »nia, where the final tryouts will
inter-frat talent.. Indoor track be held and the United States Canada, continued his knockout A

permits the spectator to watch team selected, >vsys when he finis].cd Carl Ki! >@+«"+g' 0~4 $ plian in the first round of a schcd- '~~..k" +'.".
events from Plo<se-up, an adp Percy Clapp accompanied the uled five round bout F w ec- ** ~ th
vanta'ge over outdoor track»>nets Vanda] wrestleps as coach. 'nds had elapsed before Shum-
n many .places iiidoo>'ps(k Swimmers and fencers were also wa be an his vicious s]in in

oj'eetshave more popularity than
outdoor.

<hitting the coast trail yesterday hooks and uppercuts; and only a"
afternoon, going to Seattle to en- fe>v more before Kj]]ian was on FINIS has been >vrjttcn on Van-

I

l gage the Washington Huskies and the floor, and Referee Don Fra- da] basketba]] for this season, but
NA'ICE

!
the W. S. C. Cougars in a ipiang- sep had raised the Idaho man's we still !ikc to bull fest over the

>.u]ar,minor"sports meet: 'love. Rumors run that Ki]]ian games, and coo]6 up reasons Qx-

Fpes]iine'n'nterested iii base- Ten S>vimmers Go did not recover his senses ]op P]ajning why Ida]>o held down

1!a]] report to Room 104, Mp>!>- The men traveling with sw>m
several hours aj'ter the fight. l t Q ce]ap.

orial . gymnasium, Saturday ming coach, Bob Tessicp p
Moproiv Trounces Kennedy WQ a]so like to argue over who

afternoon at 2 o'c]ock', reouests !Buck M G F tt Bj]]Moppo>vspotted50 pounds to apc the best Playcl's to comppte

Norman Sathep,'ormer vap- Dwight C b'' ' Cecil Kenned], 240-Pound Gor - against, hc Vanda]s. Names like

sty
p]aye> who wj]] coach the Fred M ]] zaga football player, but in thpc Nelson, Pa]mbcpg, Bishop, Pat(Q!'-

pounds decisively beat, the gridiron son, etc., 'pc either profane]y
Q»>o aparaso, Ed AsPray, Har- Go]iath, a!most k!>ockjng him n(>-.. s]andered or f]ower]y praised.

I

vey Ho]!inger, and Vernon Shook. Morrow had ]!tt]c djfficulty >an.".- With this in ming and much
Gigray, Bob Harris, andi ing hard rights and ]cits, but jn misgiving, the sports staff !>as

Idaho BOXCPS plppgP( ug«Q Jay are representing the! c]inches had trouble ho]dii>g 'ootj> attemptc(j to se]cct an a]]-noprh-
Vanda]s in the thrust and parry mQn up. As a souvenir, Kennedy Qpn division team for Argo >nut I

FOr Plash»lgton Club game.
!
nurses a broken nose. ! readers to chew on. Here '.hey

Meet He]e Fiiday !
In the real brawl af the even-

lo q r .w I.. ing, Glenn Craig lost a very c]osc
I

—SS-
U»>v>»>>» 0>»>>»0 b>z»> ~>>>

' ss >>>g>on drci>i»» >D 'pete Hi„>;i»>, »>0 >.">

Gonzaga footbaj]cr. Higgins bo- WALI > PALMBERG, Oregon

thcrcd Craig with uppcrcuts, whj]c 'S'a«star who will in a]] proha»-
i»gton Athletic club herc next ~ggggt f of <] Id h mjdd]cwcjghj, pciajjatcd '1]>ty !>1'caj( jhc ..coping record fop
Friday, according,ta an annou»ce- .'..,„,. 'hc djv!!!on as a guard. 'Pa]+>-
ment by the Idaho ring coach, J't jhc jina] oc!] bc>g has sco>cd 161 pomts to ] ad
Louie August. Huskies Must VVin One "

Pa<ik by n>01'c t jl<>n 30 po>!>as.
One of the feature bouts will

be between Louie Denton and Mop-! Galnc; Beavers Have To Il]tCI'-Cl;]SS j]'ICet IS
ris Shko]nik, the latter being one ]q'~Iu]"Il I WALI.Y GERAGHTY, a!] Nopth-
of the stars of the Washington

I
crn division guard last year nn<!

stable. Shko]nik was the winner M(( t M I](]]2) I
f<'uI'!h 1>1 d!vjslnn scar!!lg at, pl'cs-

of the Diamond Belt in the v.clt- Thc Northern division baskct-
I en!,, as a tcamu>atc with thc Bcai-

crweight division of thc toupna- ba]] championship will hc foughl, ],. ] 3 cps'W >j]y." Those jwo wou! d
ment held last fill at. Port]and. out next Friday and saturday !,,b„',',j, . 'j],„'1>tcfo> th give;iny !e;.m in jhc count!'v a

Qnton won a close decision from nights, March 6 and 7, when Opc- 't'. "]'''.a! »>c„j ~»(j. W„,! ! hcadachc, Gcraghjy, in spite of
him in winning the P. N. A. I.o>i State co]!Qgc and the Univcp- nc. dav nigh!, March 25. will bc hjs smal] si,;c, swarms a]] nv;r I

Golden Gloves chamPionship rc- sjty of Washington meet, on the t]>Q j>mc fo, tj>c runninp nf t!>c ar> OPI!onn!>t ]jkc a ]>opnct and cf-
ccntly. 'atter's home floor. Little did

I
int-an>up >] 1>lect. fccjlvc]y kccPs thc !nvadcr fronl

hcavyw«ght draw>»g ca>'d sports followers figure a fc>v.weeks; T]a»s js thc fjpsl. !jn>< j]>a< a>1 Wally ranks as "tops" among 'h.,
wi Q. fought by Idaho's ace, Bill ago that this final series wouM I indoor n>~cj of this kind bas ever Northern (!!vis!a» guards.

take on championship sjg>>ifjcancc, I bee<> 1>c]d hc>p a»d jt wj]] bc a, —SS—
!

father was a former midd]cw ]ght g o w rj jn
i

sj,cp of progress in Ida.>o tpac!'-., PICKING!!!c center was by»oeasily on top with 10 straight wins.) The primary purpose 6f thcsc>ampion of the U. S. Navy. disastrous road trj>> against 'eets is to give the mcn who ccrns b>cased ith a ood 1]ock
Idaho and Washmgton State how

I

ha>c been t>a!nn> si >CQ micl >c> i of p>vo mcn patterson 01<.

NOTICE
ever, meant that thc Beavels wclc

~

a chance to Prove their abj]!!y o "Brow> B bep," is P]en!;;
in shooting distance of the crown! and to compaic thc>p til>>cs a> d good, al>d Ival -Tj>c Tcrpjb]="
as well. I dist,a>lccs wi!h those nladc by ll>cll Nelson fpoln Washillgtoll S(atc isTo Intpamupa! Managers: ~

Na tjc s ppssjb]c If Wa hjn I a 'tj>c P'] ' """'""' no slouch. Doll Idaho's
ton wh>s either game, the cham-
pionship goes to them. If Oregon

as week was not in any >voy A 'i"t of events takin p]ac= at
both meets in the evening .'' a'

that'in>Q. T]ie fj>>a]s are to,first honors. And the Beavers are'j<>h hu>(jjcs., 45-Vard ]o>v hu>djcs; rom >c I uskies.

'e held Tuesday and Wednc - bent on doing just that, bringing; 600 d... 1000 d 1. d I BISHOP shows up >vc]] ii> cvc>y
~e ncs-

1 dc ptmcn! of the arne —as a
; day of next z.~ck the wjnnc>. as their star Wally Palmb pg, thc», ',,;, ',, E t ] ],! ',, Qpqp mcn o t >c game —as a

I

. to receive 150 points. This is g Qatcst scorer in this division of, I cwjs cour!. I!> !he afternoon wi]]! g
I

clever ball handler a fi htjng

: ha]f the allotted 300 points for»> time, Pa]mbepg, who has now b j!( !u>>»j» broad ju>~P 35
I

center, and au exec]]eat shot. H

~ sWimming, Delta Tau Delta 161 Points ta his credit, is just pounc! weight, 12 pound wc!! !.t, !s third >n the division scop»>g.

having co]]ected the other hajf about certain to break the Pre- and the po]Q vault.
. by winning the a]]-school meet vious record of Bobby Ga'.Qp of 'eel and Toc I>Iarati>o»

last week.
I
Washington who ended the season, Extra events for niiv u>c<> «1]], scjccj, for one fop<vapd post —.Ed
with 176 points. This means that bc 40 yard novice races for me"' Loverich, runner-up to the l>jgh- >

the Oregon State boy has to bets of jhc footba]], b>sj<«b»]
i scoring pa]mbepg, and a consjs"-

CORNELL HALL SPONSORS average eight points at each game and baseball squads and also jop, anj, ball hawk. Lovcpich played
UNIQUE STUDENT UNION this <veek cnd. 'en who have never entered in- a j!ashy game against t.hc Va!>-

Ito varsity or freshman co»p-I - da]s cvc!1 jho(>gh hc

university is sponsoring sometn!»;; . '

t] the pun>>ing high jump and I!!Q,

union. Every Wednesday Oven>u„ I . ' ' Everyone on u>e pegu]ap track; AFTER much palaver —kno vi!>
s cho]o ical a<]vantage. Coachgroups are invited to dinner and p y g ', g.. squad will be required to corn- wc >vou!d be crij,jcjzed for choos-

p divided into smaj]ep gpo<>j>s, Hcc Edmundson s comb>nat>on o
t
pe!Q, a!>d >>c+ 1>>a!Q!'!a] >vjjj !>ave !!1., (1 Was!>j!!gto!> Sjajc >pal> —tve

wishing to converse in Spanish,
)

' W g' " g
j
to do aj, least two v.ee]-s of pra>".—,Choose Cap!ajn Jack Holstinc Lo be

French, and Ita]ian. Needless to~ and MCKinstry are exPected to tice for the inter-c]ass i>lect,;(nd 'a<, a fop>var<] Post with Lover!"b
say, the linguistically erudite "click" as they did in the first I <hrcc v cc!(s for the in!Qp-fratc — The W. S, C. player is as
flock to these dinners in ]apg. ~ half of the year when they were! ni!V meet coming jo at least, fou> 'eaded:<s any player in the on-
numbers.

I

hailed as Washington's greatest
~

practice sc . !ons a weel-. 'cpcncc. He can ca]m]v cj>Q>v

I
passjn„ team in history. Coa<.h Mike Ryan said that !!c> gum and sjnk a basket, wjti>out

In a recent experiment, 28 V>s-,'tarting ]inc-ups for the Or- l wou]d apppcciajc jt if pesponsjb!e; any ot!>cp Iacja! expression. And

sar college students gained weight a»ge>'>e» >vj]1 bc Wa]]y pa]mbcrg! persons in each !!ouse ivou!d:<!!, hc sinks p!cn!y oj has!(cts.
and maintained good health aj I and Hub Tutt]Q, forwar<!s; Earl; th jp men !age!h«p and sc 'h><, So that is tvhat, wc !!>!nk about

l

a cost of 43 c(nts per day jor, Conk]ing, renter; Bob Be>gsjpn»> 'roper jns! Iu«in!> !s gjvp:»><>(I« !!!c s!ats <;I !!!!s cn<>j(pp><cc.
I

food. and Cliff Fo]cn> guards. c<'1<-']!cs >V!>al d'you !!>j:!k?
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